I. Dr Foulis showed?(a.) his new aspirator syringe, and described how it could be used as a" syphon and as a stomach-pump.
Its great advantage was that at all times the operator had perfect control over the suction process. It was possible to hasten or slow the flow of fluid into the exhausted bottle at the will of the operator, and all danger of injuring delicate tissues during aspiration was thus avoided.
(6.) His improved glossotilt, and demonstrated how it could be used, both in the adult and in the child, as a means of raising the hyoid bone and the epiglottis and aryteno-epiglottic folds at one and the same time. It was quite impossible to carry out artificial respiration properly when the mouth was closed, as in forced respiratory efforts through the nares obstructive valving of the nasal flaps was sure to occur. Dr Foulis bent back the neck and the head on the atlas vertebra as the first step to the introduction of the glossotilt, which could be introduced with the greatest ease both in the adult and child.
II. Dr Halliday Groom showed two cysts?blood cysts of ovary?from a lady aged 40. The entire ovarian tissue had been destroyed, and nothing remained of the ovaries on either side but old clots contained within a thin cyst wall. The condition, like that of a former specimen he had shown, was associated with frequent miscarriage in early married life, and, later, with irregular haemorrhage and much pelvic pain.
